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ABSTRACT
Mobile eHealth applications have become very popular, not just
using mobile phones but also wearables, mobile AR/VR, and in-
creasingly "smart houses" and "smart care" sensing and interaction
facilities. However, a large majority of these solutions, despite early
promise, suffer from a range of challenges including effort to de-
velop, deploy and maintain; lack of end user acceptance; integration
with other health systems; difficulty in tailoring to divergent users;
lack of adequate feedback to developers; lack of sustainable adop-
tion; and ultimately lack of success. In this MobileSoft vision paper
we characterise these key issues from a Software Engineering per-
spective and present and discuss some approaches to mitigating
them, building on our and others prior work.

CCS CONCEPTS
• Software and its engineering→ Software development tech-
niques; •Human-centered computing→Ubiquitous andmo-
bile devices; • Applied computing→ Consumer health;

KEYWORDS
mobile eHealth applications,living lab,behavioural requirements,emotion-
oriented requirements,model-driven engineering,configuration and
adaptation,user feedback

1 INTRODUCTION
Mobile eHealth applications have become increasingly popular in
recent years [8, 27]. Many mobile phone eHealth applications have
been developed including consumer advice; tracking steps, diet,
activity, heart rate and other vital signs; programmes for those
suffering from chronic disease e.g. heart disease or obesity; quit
smoking programmes; and monitoring of elderly or those with se-
rious mental or physical conditions [15, 27]. Various lightweight
devices including wearables and pendants have provided further
targeted mobile eHealth support [12]. Increasingly, augmented and
virtual reality solutions leveraging mobile phones and/or tablets
have been developed [24]. Smart home/care facility solutions in-
clude diverse devices, some mobile and some fixed, that, often along
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with mobile phones, tablets and wearables, provide "intelligent"
living spaces to realise various eHealth applications [15]. Figure 1
illustrates some of these increasingly common approaches and
examplar uses for eHealth.

However, the software engineering of these variousmobile eHealth
applications is in large part still in its infancy. In part this is due to
the inherent diversity of users, domains, tasks, devices and health
challenges the domain naturally presents. In part, this is due to the
mis-match or limitations of current mobile application engineer-
ing approaches in addressing various challenges that present for
different phases of mobile eHealth application development and
deployment.

Figure 1: Some examples of mobile eHealth applications

Development Process - Mobile app development has begun
to adopt DevOps practices with greater incremental releases and
reduced turn-around time. However, there is still a considerable
lag from receiving user feedback and issues to releasing new appli-
cations. In some regards, eHealth apps are no different to others.
However, given their criticality for health-related tasks – e.g. im-
plementation of critical care plans for heart attack recovery, strict
dietary and pharmacology routines, and remove monitoring for
patient safety in their home – slowness to identify issues, security
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and privacy vulnerabilities, correct, and re-deploy app may have
very serious health consequences.

Requirements Engineering - Again, mobile eHealth apps in
some regards are no different to many other mobile apps in terms of
requirements elicitation, capture and validation approaches. Given
the target end users of many mobile eHealth app solutions – e.g.
elderly users being monitored and provided emergency alarms,
obese patients being supported to improve dietary practices, and
busy health workers in very challenging deployment environments
– mobile eHealth apps often do have a range of very non-functional
requirements for their supported features, end users and deploy-
ment that many other mobile app domains lack.

Design and Build of Mobile Apps - While some generation
approaches exist for mobile apps, most are still developed via con-
ventional means of translating requirements into implementations
substantially by hand [7]. Given the challenge of mobile eHealth
apps in terms of interface design, different QoS challenges, and
critical care application domains, this may be argued to be required
in order to implement the very challenging sorts of apps in this
domain. However, this makes development and especially mainte-
nance of mobile eHealth apps costly and slow [13].

Configuration - One approach to reducing design and develop-
ment effort is to make mobile eHealth applications – where sensible
and feasible – more "configurable". For example, tailoring the app
interface and features and constraints to each individual user or
group of users. Ideally, some mobile eHealth apps may support end
user configuration themselves, either via end user configuration
support or AI-based auto-adaptation e.g. monitoring "normal" be-
haviour or activity for each user and detecting anomalies to alert
carers, users or handle differently. Current development practices
to support such end user configuration and AI-based configuration
are however still limited [23].

End User Feedback - In order to improve mobile eHealth apps
developers need proactive, high quality feedback. Reporting some
defects, such as usability defects, are still problematic in software
engineering in general, let alone mobile apps in general or eHealth
mobile apps [34]. These defects might negatively impact app adop-
tion/reviews.

Sustainability of Change - While not all eHealth mobile ap-
plications are designed to "change" behaviour, a large number are,
or at least aim at supporting healthy lifestyles, proactively captur-
ing key health indicators, or providing target health information
and support [11]. A recurring challenge with mobile eHealth apps
is them actually working e.g. a wearable app counting activities
actually helping someone carry out a desired exercise regime or
a calorie counting app actually helping someone accurately track
food intake and weight loss (or gain) [31]. A great many mobile
eHealth apps are great in principle but fail to affect desire change,
fail to be accepted by end users, or after a short time of effectiveness,
their use trails off. In short, they do not work. Worse still, some are
actually dangerous to users’ health[32].

2 THE VISION
We envisage a more integrated approach to the development of
mobile eHealth apps to address the above challenges. Figure 2
outlines such an approach and some of its key features.

Figure 2: Our vision of an approach to improve mobile
eHealth app development

2.1 Mobile eHealth App Living Lab
Continuous end user input into and refinement of requirements is
needed for more effective mobile eHealth apps [5]. We envisage
the use of a "living lab" concept as a joint collaboration of clinicians
– since these are health-supporting apps – developers, end users,
and carers for end users, whether professional or family [5]. The
living lab would provide an overarching context in which apps are
imagined, designed, prototyped, tested, and rolled out. This would
compliment the other following innovations by providing a more
effective grounding of eHealth apps in evidentiary-based clinical
practices, include all stakeholders in all phases of development and
deployment, and identify key negative impacting factors, whether
technical or socio-technical, in a proactive way.

2.2 Behaviour Goal Modelling and Evaluation
The majority of mobile eHealth apps are intended to effect some
form of behaviour change, monitor end user behaviours, reinforce
behaviours, encourage more positive behaviour or discourage nega-
tive behaviour, and inform as to benefits and costs of health-related
behaviours [8, 31]. Better modelling of such behaviour change goals
and ensuring these goals are being met during development and
during deployment would be very beneficial. We envisage the use
of goal-oriented approaches to these behaviour change targets, not
just during requirements engineering but also during development
of the mobile eHealth apps and during their deployment and evalua-
tion. Such deployment-time assessment of whether goals are being
met by the app require enhanced user feedback, as per below. New
approaches are needed to assess both behaviour change desired,
the way the app supports this (or not), and the degree of change
[11]. This suggests improved techniques are needed both to model
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these goals but also to assess them and then act on the assessment
and feedback.

2.3 Emotional Goal Modelling and Evaluation
Recent work has shown the importance of considering user emo-
tions during requirements gathering and evaluation of mobile
eHealth apps, particularly those targeted to elderly users [12]. Re-
lated to affecting behaviour change above, negative emotional goals
have been shown to adversely impact the acceptance and usage of
mobile eHealth applications. For example, users – or their carers –
perceiving loss of control, lack of safety, unpredictable behaviour
or other negative emotions towards the app are serious challenges
for many mobile ehealth app developers to address [15]. Similarly,
positive emotions users feel towards their apps, and positive sup-
port from others when using their eHealth apps [20, 25], tend to
lead to better adoption and adherence to health care plans. To bet-
ter address this when engineering mobile eHealth apps requires
further development of emotional impacts of the apps, both during
requirements engineering but addressing these during development,
during deployment and when assessing effectiveness of the apps.

2.4 Application Generation
Mobile Apps in general take a lot of effort to design and build. Many
mobile eHealth Apps in particular often exhibit a number of chal-
lenging features including complex user interfaces, interfacing with
different sensors, wearables and other data sources, detailed data
exchange with web servers and/or hospital information systems, a
variety of challenging non-functional requirements including secu-
rity, privacy, performance, and usability, and increasingly various
forms of machine learning or data analytics built into the app (vs
processed on a server). In previous work to assist development of
mobile apps we have developed model-driven approaches to gener-
ating mobile eHealth apps from domain-specific visual languages
[19], and general purpose, data-driven domain-specific language-
based mobile app generation [7]. Many others have also developed
various platforms and frameworks for modelling and generating
mobile apps to address these issues [2, 4, 21]. While promising, such
approaches face major challenges in finding suitable abstractions
for models, trading off generality and tailoring to domain needs, ef-
fective integration of generated apps with other (health) IT systems
components, supporting multiple devices effectively, and ensuring
highly usable solutions. We want to extend our earlier general mo-
bile bootstrapping approach [7] to include domain-specific support
and include incorporation of key non-functional requirements as
discussed above.

2.5 Configuration and Adaptation
We have developed a number of approaches to support end user
configuration of applications [14, 16, 17]. Building on this work, we
envisage providing much improved support for end user configu-
ration of mobile eHealth apps using a range of techniques. This is
necessary to tailor eHealth applications to specific user needs [19],
and to tailor them to usage contexts without the need for heavy
weight redesign and reengineering. Supporting such approaches
requires architectural, user interface, integration API, and end user

domain-specific languages or by-example configuration support
[10, 14, 17].

Increasingly, AI-based adaptation of mobile eHealth applications
is desired. This includes learning end user behaviours in order to
detect anomalies, example-based training of apps, and using big data
analytics approaches on devices to provide improved interaction,
detection, feedback or other features [3, 15, 22]. Using machine
learning approaches to help adapt mobile eHealth applications to
user profile, task, context and preferences is a promising approach
to supporting (semi-)automated eHealth app configuration and
adaptation. We plan on using a range of techniques to compliment
the explicit configuration approaches outlined above.

2.6 Continuous Feedback and Update
The large increase in number and interest in mobile eHealth apps
has resulted in considerable interest in how to evaluate these apps
[9, 26, 29]. Challenges include determining if the apps actually work
[31], what are suitable metrics to use and getting suitable feedback
to developers [26], ensuring apps meet various privacy and regula-
tory standards [9], and matching end user impressions, emotions
and activities with target requirements [15]. Our recent work has
shown that current mobile testing techniques are still limited in
both capability and usage [36], current usability defect reporting
techniques have several major problems [34], and reviews of mobile
apps are often not sufficient for developers to use to improve [30].
Considerable further work is needed in improving the evaluation
of apps, including not only functional capabilities but emotion and
other non-functional characteristics [12], improved usability defect
reporting [35], and better support for quality review and defect
capture [33]. This user feedback will be applied to existing apps as
well as new apps developed as above.

Relating to the over-arching use of the living lab concept above,
development processes that incorporate high degrees of change
and continuous integration based on these reviews are also needed
[18]. We previously proposed similar approaches for improved
software security engineering [1] and the engineering of big data
oriented software systems [28]. Along with improved model-driven
engineering based app generation approaches, we believe applying
such approaches to mobile eHealth apps will produce much more
responsive app development and effective mobile health apps.

3 WHY IS IT NEW?
There is great interest and activity in developing many new mo-
bile eHealth apps but as discussed, current software engineering
practices are still lacking. Of particular concern are those including
continuous development and deployment, capture of key require-
ments including behaviour change and emotion goals, efficient
and effective generation of high quality apps, supporting end user
and AI-assisted configuration of apps, and capturing high quality
feedback to improve apps quickly and proactively.

Some techniques are currently in use for mobile eHealth app
development, such as the use of living labs and various attempts at
model-driven engineering of apps. However, these are still not inte-
grated with other critical supporting approaches. For example, de-
velopment methodologies for living labs, while using participatory
design and other related approaches, typically move to traditional
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requirements refinement, app development and testing [5]. Most
mobile app generators used to date show the concept has promise
but have several severe limitations to date [7].

We have applied a number of concepts outlined above in other
domains to date. For example, we have successfully shown that
complex end user configuration of security controls and user inter-
face elements can be supported at run-time with suitable software
architectures and implementation platforms [1, 14]. We have shown
in our early work on mobile eHealth app generation that abstract,
high level domain-specific visual languages can be used to generate
(functional) aspects of useful mobile eHealth apps [19]. We have
shown that improved usability defect reports and mobile app re-
view quality can be improved, if not for eHealth apps then for other
domains [33]. However, we have not advanced or integrated these
in a systematic way for mobile eHealth app development.

In this domain, we want to improve our mobile app generation
techniques [7, 19] to better support user interface specification and
end user configuration of user interfaces [14]. We want to better
capture and incorporate key health behaviour change requirements
along with key positive and negative emotional goal requirements
when designing the apps with end users, carers and clinicians [15].
In addition we want to make sure these key requirements are met
during development, by ensuring design models used to gener-
ate the apps incorporate required support for these requirements,
and improve feedback and evaluation of how these key require-
ments are met during app deployment [12]. While we have made
progress on some of these areas, much further work is needed,
especially in terms of incorporating particular mobile eHealth app
non-functional requirements during development and improving
feedback and evaluation on deployed apps from end users.

As others have recognised, more continuous, agile and inclu-
sive of end user need development approaches are needed when
building mobile eHealth apps [6, 18]. We want to adapt some of our
ideas for improving the software engineering of big data-oriented
systems to the mobile eHealth development domain to provide
better continuous development, delivery and feedback [28].

4 THE RISKS
Capturing, realising and assessing behavioural and emotional
goals is hard – behavioural goal and emotional goal requirements
are not commonly explicitly captured during app development. Sim-
ilarly, there do not yet exist rigorous methods to ensure they are
incorporated in development and evaluated during deployment.

Finding the right balance between abstraction and fine-
tuned customisation is hard – our own prior work, and much
other app generation work, has demonstrated the significant chal-
lenge of being able to model – at high enough levels of abstraction
– all the key components of a mobile eHealth app and then generate
a highly usable, efficient, integratable, and effective app solution.

Too hard to get good user feedback – our recent work on
usability defect reporting has shown this is an area still needing
significant further development in software engineering in general,
let alone mobile eHealth app evaluation, review and feedback.

Too hard to support good end user configuration and AI-
based app adaptation – while a number of attempts have been
made to support device adaptation, task adaptation, understand

user preferences, and support end user programming and configu-
ration, there is considerable further research to be done to actually
produce a broadly affective solution. While using AI in mobile
eHealth applications has greatly increased in recent years, this also
faces significant challenges in terms of engineering effort, suitable
training data, appropriate usage, explaining recommendations and
analyses, maintaining privacy, and managing bias.

Feedback loop too slow or lacks quality – refinement of ex-
isting eHealth apps show that there is still going to be a challenge
in adapting mobile eHealth app features to target users given that
users for many apps are likely to be very diverse, have a widely
varying needs, and provide widely varying forms of feedback. Lack
of timely and quality feedback for developers will greatly hinder
take up and usefulness.

Still not sustainable or effective – these is still a risk resultant
mobile eHealth apps do not achieve their intended health outcome
aims. Given the target communities for many eHealth apps, we still
don’t fully understand many of the challenges in using, adopting
and evolving these apps e.g. to support patients with early onset
dementia, health works in dangerous environments, people who
move between highly heterogeneous usage domains, and changing
needs and requirements of the end users.

5 NEXT STEPS
Development of living lab idea – we are collaborating with our
health industry partners to develop a living lab environment in
which to imagine, design, prototype, evaluate and evolve mobile
eHealth apps for a range of target domains, including aged care sup-
port, early onset dementia support, various forms of chronic disease,
better supporting carers of patients and health professionals.

Emotion-based Development – we have been using Emotion-
oriented requirements engineering and evauation approaches on
several health domain applications, including severalmobile eHealth
applications [15]. We want to extend this to include how to incor-
porate such requirements during app development and testing, as
well as further improve feedback and issue reporting.

App Generation – our recent work on mobile app generation
has not been confined to the health domain. We want to explore
greater use of domain-specific models for the mobile eHealth app
domain in our generation tools to try and improve usability and
performance (of task) of generated apps.

Defect Reporting – we want to apply our defect reporting ap-
proaches to eHealth apps, including improving user review creation
but also detailed usability, behaviour goal, emotional goal, security
and privacy goal, and other non-functional characteristics.

Continuous Development – finally, we want to improve the
feedback from usage of both existing and new mobile eHealth apps
with the living lab-based team to more quickly validate and improve
ideas and prototypes.
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